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Vacation Bible Schools
Scheduled Here in June

few.' Vacation Bible School of the mary age will meet at the Chris-

tianv ftJr -- vs local churches are scheduled for Church. Junior and Senior
the month of June. High boys and girls will meet

at the Presbyterian Church. ;

The Christian and Presbyter-
ian Churches of Murray will The Liberty EUB Church of

will have Bible Schoolhold a union school June 4-- 8 and Mynard
5 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. classes for boys and girls age 3

through Pri- - through Grade Eight. Starting
June 11, the school will run

v. ' '
. t' .jOm . -- I --v i-- 1; r : - through the 22nd, meeting daily

Miss Stander 9 to 11:30 a.m.

First United Presbyterian
Church here will hold Bible
School June 4-- 8 and 11-1- 5 at the
Christian Educational Building
on Chicago Avenue. There will
be classes for boys and girls
entering kindergarten through
the Sixth Grade.TltOIIH.Y VF HAIL' This was the scene ganintions paused to pay tribute to the nation's

at Oak Hill Cemetery's American Lesion Plot war dead.
Memorial Day as local residents

' ' rTrs tk
DEATH CAR This is the car in which Ro-

bert L. Eaton, 18, of Nebraska City was killed in
a truck-ca- r collision at 1:30 a.m. today just
south of the Platte River Bridge on U.S. 73-7- 5.

Sandra Curtis, 15, of I'latlsnioiitli, a passenger
in the ear, was taken to an Omaha hospital for
checkup and released. She was not injured ser-
iously, authorities said. Photo by Tom Solomon.

tA'MYr jig Nebraska City Youth, 18,
Killed Near Platte Bridge

(Continued from Page 1)

In spite of Juliet aid, he last hL
balance.

"Mr. l ock wood, are you
hurt?" e'ed Julie. Anxiously shs
helped him to hiz feet, and
across tne street they hurried.
"Mr. Lcckwood, aic you hurt? '

again came the question as they
reached theiter from the storm.
She didn't need rn answer when
.she spiel his limping foot as he
leaned heavily on his cane.

"I think it's oniy a sprain,''
came the reply.

"We'd better gt you to a doc-

tor," Juiie said, half to herself
Then she spoke again. "Look,
here's a taxi. Comj on."

Twenty minutes later both
Julie and Mr. Lockwood, with
his bandaged ankle, were riding
home w'th Julie's mother from
the doctor's office, from where
Julie had tclephcned her. De-

spite Mr. Loclswood's' protect
about not wanting to intrude,
Julie's plump, friendly mother
insisted that slippery streets
were no place for a man with a
sprained ankle.

A sudCen thought flashed
across Julie's mind. Her paint-
ings! Where were' they? With
a sinking heart she remembered.
She had dropped them on the
corner when Mr. Lockwood
fed. As far as she knew, they
were probably still there. Thsre
was no use in go'ng back to get
them mw, Becausri of the rain,
they wuuld be lfduced to notn-in- g

but a soggy mess.
After a delicijus supper, Mr.

Lockwood asked ;f he could use
the telephone. Then he and Fa-

ther wert into the living room
to visit.

"Julie, have ycu seen my new
color bork lately-'- ' her little ld

sister, K;t. demanded.
"No," came the :tply. "Maybe

Young Eaton's passenger
Sandra Curtis, 15, of Platts-mout- h

was taken to an Omaha
hospital for checkup, then re-

leased. Authorities said she evi-den'l-

had no serious injury.
The youth's body was taken to

Caldwell Funeral Home where
services will be held, (story on
Page One).

The truck was heavily dam-
aged. The car was totally
wrecked.:' 'sO.'. ' 't..-- ; I v ' i S

SAU TE The firinff squad salute to service 355th Army Reserves here. Capt. John Cloidt
dead was Riven by a squad from Co. II of the Jr. was commanding. Photos by Steward Studio.

Large Audience Pays Tribute
To Nation's 'Obscure Heroes'

First Christian Church Bible
School is scheduled for June 4-- 8

and 11-1- a.m. Classes
will be for boys and giris
through the Eighth Grade.

Wcsleyan Methodist Church
will hold Vacation Bible School
June 4-- 8 and 5, a.m.
each day for children age 3

through the Sixth Grade. A
nursery is also provided for
younger children.

A public demonstration pro-
gram will be given Friday, June
15. The public is invited to at-

tend.

The Methodist Church will
have Bible School for pre-scho- ol

through Junior High age June
4-- 8 and 11-1- 5. Classes each day
will be from 9 to 11 a.m.

Potato Flakelets
LINCOLN Potato flakelets

eliminate some shipping costs
and bulky packaging. A much
denser dehydrated mashed pota-
to product developed by the Ag-

ricultural Research Service La
boratory near Philadelphia re-

quires only a third to a half as
much storage and shipping
space as potato flakes. Flake-
lets are reconstituted into
mashed potatoes just as easily
and quickly as flakes, and with
the same good flavor and tex
ture.

Flakes, which have been pro
duced commercially for the past

years are produced by 12

American plants with a total
capacity of 65 million pounds.
Flakelets were developed spec-

ifically for the military services,
hotels, restaurants and other
institutional users. Some flake
manufacturers plan to produce
flakelets.

'Denier' and
'Gauge' Defined

Lincoln Women shoppers
often are confused by terms "de-

nier" and "gauge" when buying
hose. For th;s reason, hosiery
is often sold as evening sheers,
daytime sheer, business, walking
service weight or super service
weight. These terms provide an
easy guide for the shopper in
terms of individual needs.

According to Gerda Petersen,
Extension clothing specialist at
the University of Nebraska, de-

nier refers' to the weight and
thickness of each thread of nylon
yarn. The numbers vary from 7
to 80. The lower the denier num-
ber. . .the thinner the yarn. . .

making the stocking more sheer.
Gauge refers to the number of

stitches in an inch and one-ha- lf

width. Giug3 is used in full-f- a

s h i o n e d hose and varies
between 51 and 75. The higher
gauge gives more 'Stretch.
Needle ':ount is used in seamless
hosiery and is similar to gauge.

RETURNS $1,400
Meade, Kans. Receiving

$1,400 at a cattle sale, Quinby
Demmitt put the money in his
wallet, which he lost a few hours
later.

The wallet was found but it
was empty.

A traveling salesman recently
reurned the money. Demmitt re.
ceived an envelope containing
$1,400 in cash.

Robert L. Eaton, 18, Nebraska
City, early this morning was
killed in the collision of his car
and a truck just south of the
Platte River Bridge.

The youth was killed instantly
but a passenger escaped with-
out serious injury when his car
was struck by a truck loaded
with nearly 16 tons of water
pipe.

Sheriff Tom Solomon who in-

vestigated said young Eaton was
driving south and had just left
the bridge when he began a left
turn at the intersection.

At that instant, the truck, dri-

ven by Jon P. Jess, 34, Fargo
N. D., began to pass the car.
The truck's right front end
caught the left door of the car
and carried the car sideways
about 300 feet down the high-
way. The impact occurred. 134
feet south of the end of the
bridge, the Sheriff said.

County Attorney James Beg- -

ley who investigated along with
the Sheriff said no charge would
be filed in connection with the
accident.

Union Items
Eighth Grade pupils who were

graduated from the Union
School recently were: Cathy
Stine, Kathleen Hartman, Idon-n- a

Meredith, Sarah Henderson,
George Henderson, Wesley Har-
rah, Mike Gannaway, Bill Reid,
Rodney Becker and Lonnie
Keene.

Mrs. Sarah Rich and daugh-
ters Iola and Ire, Mrs. Nettie
Mougey and Mrs. L. G. Todd at-

tended the Inner Choir Recital
of Nebraska City High School,
at the Arbor Lodge Mansion on
last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Rich and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Earl Zorn and Mrs.
Tcdd were among the many
who attended the High School
Choir Recital at Nebraska City
last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carrell and
Mr. Ern Carrell cf Benson, Ne-

braska were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Cross and Miss Iva Mougey.

BRAVE STUDENTS
Lexington, Va. Two alert

teenagers, Dorothy Southers, 15

and Ronald Humphreys, 14, re-

sponded quickly when the driver
suffered a fatal heart attack on
the school bus.

Dorothy reached over the
driver's body and steered while
Ronald cut off the ignition and
applied the brakes. They stop-
ped the bus safely and prevent-
ed it from overturning.

Journal Want Ads Pay

and service or- -

dress by the Rev. Fr. John
Allen, rector of St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church.

He said the gathering had
come to honor some "obscure
men" whose contribution to the
life of the nation was tremen-
dous.

"These were merciful men,
whose righteousness hath not
been forgotten," he said in quot-

ing the writing of Ben Sirach in
Ecclesias'es.

He said America is built like
the Egyptian pyramids, "each
generation building on the foun-
dation laid by the previous one."

Such "building" includes the
work of those who fought to keep
this country free from foreign
power, Rev. Allen said.

He likened Memorial Day tc
the religious celebration, All
Saints Day.

As the Saints are honored for
their virtuous and Godly lives
so the nation's war dead are
honored because of "their un-
wavering allegiance and loyaiiy
to this land which Almighty God
has given us," he said.

He warned his audience to be
ever alert to threats to their
freedoms and urged everyone tc
take an interest in government
of their city, state and nation.

Legion Auxiliary
Meets at Union

UNION (Special) The Legion
Auxiliary met at the Legion Hall
Tuesday evening.

President, Mrs. Ed Ruby pre-
sided, using the regular ritual.

Plans were made for serving
the alumni banquet which was
held at the Hall last Saturday
evening. The State Convention
call was read giving the date as
August 10-1- 2 at Lincoln..

The Auxiliary received The
National Legislative Bulletin
for 1961-106- 2 membership.

Violet Attebery reported on
the luncheon and bazaar.

Martha Exline reported on VE
Day. Judy Jones on Easter Egg
Hunt and Helen Wolfe on Poppy
Day which netted SGJ5.15.

E'ec'icn of officers was an-
nounced.

Go'd Star Chairman Hazel
Wolfe presented a program and
cave corsa'ies to three Gold Star
Mothers. Mrs. Lewis Crunk.
Mrs. Ncrman Beecard and Mrs
Dewey Jones. Mary Gobelman
snug My Mothers Prayers That
Followed Me. accompanied by
Mrs. Ackley.

Meeting was closed with a
noem "A Mott.er's Prayer" and
prayer.

Hostesses were Elsie Frnns
assisted by Manila Exiine,
Beity Harrah. Mrs. Crunk and
Kathryn Harrah.

Library Hours
Announce m e n t lias been

made of the summer library
hours a.s 2 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to
8 p.m. for months of June, July
and August.

Mrs. Lucy Schafcr
Dies in Wyoming

NEHAWKA (Special)
Friends here received word of
the death of Mrs. Max (Lucy;
Schafer at Lander, Wyo. Fun
eral services were held at Lan-
der May 23.

The Sehafer family lived at
Nehawka for some time. Mr.
Sehafer died in 1955. He taught
manual training to the Indian
boys at Etliete at St. Michael's
Indian Mission. Their son-in-la-

Rev. C. E. Wilson also
taught at the Mission and later
became an Episcopal minister.

Survivors are a son, Joe, a
project engineer at Pittsburg
University; a daughter, Mrs. C.
E. Wilson of Pebble Beach,
Calif.; Mrs. Gertrude Luckert,
Rapid City, S. D.; Dick Sehafer,
executive secretary of the Wyo-

ming high school athletic ac-ivit-

association at Cheyenne.
Rev. Wilson assisted with the

services at Trinity Episcopal
church at Lander.

Mrs. Sehafer was born Nov.
11, 188G, in Kansas. She moved
to Lander following the death
of her husband.

Canning Is Still
Popular in Farm
And City Homes

LINCOLN Has canning dis-

appeared along with the fruit
cellar? On the contraiy, the kit-

chen shelf lined with gleaming
jars of home canned food is by
no means a thing of the past.

Mrs. Clara Leopold, home
management specialist at the
University of Nebraska, says
that 00 per cent of the farm
families and 30 per cent of the
city families do some home can-
ning. Home freezing is done by
60 per cent of the farm families
and 10 per cent of the city fam-
ilies.

According to Mrs. Leopold, if
economy is the main reason for
home food preservation, canning
saves more money but freezing
requires less labor.

Mrs. Frank Lorenz has re-

turned to her own home where
she plans to spend the summer.
She had spent the winter with
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Chambers of
McClelland, Iowa.

At the Herold Krecklow home,
a party was held for their son
David who was one of the grad-
uates. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hoov-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McFadden
all of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Wiles of Weeping Water,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Pratt, Mr.
and and Mrs. G. R. Eveland, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Buell. Mrs. How-

ard Pool, George and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Krecklow and
Darlenc Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Pratt en-

tertained the Munn family re-

union. All attended the mem-

orial services at Cowles Hill
church and cemetery first.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plymale
of Millard called on the Kreck-low- s

Sunday evening.
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fclmwood
Calendar: June 5- - Eastern

Star; PNG June 7: Lrow.nes and
Girl Scouts, June 7.

Community Ki,.sington wt
held at the Le.ura H' enbeck
home on May 24 lor tnt ir reg
ular meeting. 16 ladies were pre-

sent, each readme, an i;.teresL-ii- g

article. Each read . joke.
Next meeting w:11 be w.h Mrs.
Ellis Miller.

The first graduation exercise;'
to be held in E'.:i. wood's nev
school was very ul amended.
It was held May 1.3 ai.U there
were 11 gradu 'te Cheryl Eorn-enieie- r,

E u g e n ; IJo. iiemeier,
Judith Fitzgibbon, Charle.-sjriee-

Carol s David
Krecklow Connie Neeman, Char-rnai- ne

Parriott, tocu-- Stolz,
Wayne Stubbeiid'1' ; and Lennie
Villacres. Judith F'.tig'Muon was
vcudictorion and iherry Stolz
was saluatorian. The speaker
was Dr. Dale K. Hi.ve.i, Deparl-ren- t

of Administia'ion. Uni. of
Neb.

1'iiends here of John Fischer
of Eagle were soTy to litj that
he had suffered a 'iard stroke
rid is in th" hosp.tal in Lincoln
at this tir.i". Mrs I'i.xbcr was
formerly Liu-ll- Frisbe who was
an Elmwood girl.

Also Mr. Ralph r...r suffered
a stroke Saturday ir.crr.ing and
if, in a Lincoln hosp;a. at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwig'it Clements
returned from their "ac.at:on at
Phoenix, Arizona, last T.'.esday.
They were visiting h;-- ; Dr.
Betty Ciem: ts.

Relatives of Mr. ar:1 NJrs. Ro-
ger Reev-- and aaujli er, Louise
of LaSai e, Cojo. w- e verv much
surprised to see ru-- walk in
Saturday morning, ' v a visit.
They called on Emily Gonzales,
Ruth Monninj, Clark Gonzales
and J. F. Mills' of Murdoek, They
also visited Mrs. Reeve's mother
in Eagle, Mrs. Anna Filer and
sister, the Milton Rodaway fam-
ily. They were expecting to be
home by Monday evening.

Miss Grace Wood was sur-
prised Sunday morning when
her nephew of Osceioa, Mo.,
stopped in lor a visit. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood and
two daughters. After noon they
left for Weepirw Wa'er to see
see his brother r.d family, Jie
Stanley Wood j.mily.

redith. who have not hoon i

The Elmwood Eastern Starv i... ...... .
n.cii.Mugi,un were guests at the
Kensington at Weeping WaW
on May 22 afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Fred Cherry 12
ladies went and enjoyed beine
entertained by this group

Mr. Ravmond Vnnt i i' Tin.
coin General Hospital unrW nh- -
servation.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Herbert
jehlerKing were Mr and Mrs

t.:h Ouphietnrff t ,,v,il,'
Afternoon callers were Mr. and !
Mrs. La Vein Nickel.

Homemaking

'Whys'

Question; Does it cost more to
feed a teenage boy?

Answer: Yes, generally speak-
ing! Teenage boys gobble up
more of the weekly food money
than any other member of the
family. According to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Ag-

ricultural Research Service, the
estimated cost of a week's food
supply for one growing male,
age 16 to 19, in January 1962
was $8.20. This was a low-co- st

plan. If the family followed a
"moderate' cost plan, his food
bill would have been $11.20, and
on a liberal plan, $12.60.

Question: Can you afford to
eat?

Answer: Quite simply you
can't afford not to and food
takes a smaller amount of our
total income each year. Amer-
icans nowadays get more food
for less work than ever before
in history, according to a study
by the U. S. Department of
Economic Research.

A decade ago an hour of fac-
tory work bought 2 13 pounds
cf chuck roast, 20 eggs or 62
quarts of milk. Today an hour
buys 3'ii pounds of roast, 42
eggs, r'' more than 8 quarts of
milk.

In dollars and cents the bill
is higher by 20 cents than
it was in the index years of
1947-4- 9. But the food bill is now
only 20 per cent of our take-ho-

pay compared to 26 per
cent 15 years ago.

Corn Aplenty in
Supermarket Items

LINCOLN There's plenty of
corn these days, and a lot of it's
found in the supermarket! Resi-
dents of the state should ap-

preciate the use of corn and its
byproducts in the foods we eat,
say University of Nebraska
specialists.

Corn in one form or another
was found in 197 different foods
at a supermarket in Alexand-
ria, Virginia. During an aisle-by-ais- le

check of food labels,
corn was included as an ingre-
dient in foods ranging from
Worcestershire sauce to bird
biscuits. Many standardized
foods require no ingredient de-

clarations on the label, there-
fore, the list was somewhat
smaller than actual usage would
show.'

Cornstarch, Syrup and dext-
rose are used in some 50 foods
and in many cases two of the
three are used in combination.
Other foods contain kernels,
corn flour, corn meal, corn oil,
lactic acid and other

you left it in my room after you
showed it to me tills afternoon.
IT gosee."

Yes, jn her bedroom desk lay
a brown paper sack. But to her
surprise, in place of a color book
m it, she saw a fet of water
color paintings!

"Where's n: r book?" de
manded Kit.

With vising spirits Julie re-

plied, 'You must have left it
in my room this afternoon. And
when I went to take my paint- -

ing, I must hive snatched the
wrong sack." oeeing Kit's dis-
appointment, Julie smiled and
added. Don't wor'y, Kit, I'll buy
ou a new one. 7ou run along
now."

Well Julie had liei paintings,
but it was too late now to enter
them.

The next morning Julie step-
ped out into i fresh, bright,
summer morning tnat promissd
to dry the wet earth.

"Hi, J.nie," came a voice from
nearby. It was Timothy Trum-bl- e,

the'r fifteen-year-ol- next
door neighbor. "Are you still
planning to get a purple ribbon
on those pahitirgs cf yours" he
teased.

"I didn't get Lhem entered in
t.'me." Julie .:id forlornly.

"That'.? too bao." Tim mur-
mured sypatheticiy. Then his
expression r hanged to a
thoughtful frown. "Maybe you
could still enter them. Mother
was down at the hall arranging
the entries last evening, you
know. She said tnat later in the
evening they received a tele-
phone coll from the one who's
supposfcc' to judge the contest,
saying hat he couldn't come
until morning. So perhaps it's
possible that you could still en-

ter them."
"Do you mean inat?" squealed

Julie.
"I wouldn't have said it if 1

didn't."
Returning qiucklj with the

paintings, Julie cried excitediy,
"Let's go!"

Julie breathed a deep sigh of
relief. A' last he- - pictures were
entered.

"I wonder what you'd do with-
out me." Tim began teasing
again.

Paying little attention t0 this
last remark, Juh - suddenly ask-
ed. "Who will ju-.g- e the paint-
ing?"

"It's an old fella named Loek-woo- d.

He hurt hi.-- ; rnkle or some-
thing, and that's why he could-
n't come last night."

"Lockwood?" echoed Julie in
surprise.

"Yes. a man named C. Lock-woo- d,

lie's an artist himself."
Then h" added, "You'd like him,
Julie. Perhaps you'll get an op-
portunity to meet him."

"Yes, Julie mjrmured with a
little smile, "Yes, maybe I will."

One of the biggest crowds in
recent years turned out at Oak
Hill Cemetery here Wednseday
to pay tribute to the nation's
and the community's war dead
on Memorial Day.

They saw a ceremony of com-
memoration in which represen-
tatives of local service organiza-
tions took part and heard an ad- -

NEHAWKA
Mr. and Mrs. John Steffens

of Lincoln nnd Mrs. Eva Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wheeler of
Pasadena, Calif, called at th?
Albert Anderson home Wednes-
day. Mme.;. Tucker, Wheeler
and Anderson called at the
Prank Lemon, Julian Pollard
and Lottie Stone and Arthur
Wolph hom?s.

Sevcial from Nchawka took
part ui the Memorial .services
Sunday at the Wyoming Meth-
odist church. Beverly Balfour
read L.ncoin's Gcttsybur-- ad-

dress; Bruce Madsen read Gen-
eral Lif;r.n's orders; Tom Easter
sang, i i companied by Miss Ame-
lia Pe'.e.vson of Nebraska City,
Maurice Jay ec.v" the address.
Mrs. Ralph Hobbie of Nebraska
City was program chairman and
Mrs. Allen Madsen the accom-
panist. Mr. and Mrs. Kent Bal-

four ai:d family, Mrs. Amelia
BaJfour, Mrs. Helen Petersen
attend-e- the services. The
Ralph Hobbie family were din-
ner guests at the Kent Balfour
home.

Harley Kearney is spending
several days with his grandpar-
ents, M. and Mrs. W. Crawford
of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Zech, Julie
and David of Doir;ias were din-
ner guests Friday at the F. O.
S;nd home.

Greenivo
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse and

Mrs. Mildred Coins ock attend-
ed graduation at the Louis. Hie
High Auditorium Friday eve-
ning. Miss Nancy Johnson was
one of the graduates and was
the receptionist ol itegent.-- ,

Scholarship and also saluiator-inn- .
They attended a receptiuii

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Tony Johnson afterward. Mrs
Johnson is a cousin of Mrs
Comstock and Mrs. Rouse.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
cost as little as 50 cents.

County Physicians Frown
On Mass Oral Vaccination

After the n'enic at Gretna
posed to mass innoculation (such, Sunday, the Seiker families rail-a- s

the once-propose- d Salk vac- - ed on Mr. and Mrs. Geor- - e Me- -
There will be no mass polio

innoculation for Plattsmouth, at
least for the present.

Monday night, Dr. R. F. Bren-de- l,

ci'y physician, told the City
Council the Cass County Medical
Society had passed a resolution
that no county doctor partici-
pate in any mass innoculation

Principle reasons the doctors
voted not to participate in a
mass program of administering!
oral polio vaccine, Dr. Brendel
said, are: Such mass programs
do not give the doctor control
over nit- - ujuiviuuin (juutrufc auu
are not considered good medical
practice, the State Medical So-

ciety in the past has been op--

cine shots in that manner land
many doctors feel the oral vac-
cine is "not much past the ex
perimental stage" in tne uni'ea
states- -

Doctors will likely have the
oral vaccine but its use will be
recommended or not recom- -

mended on an individual patient!
basis.

At a previous Council meeting,
a Councilman had sugges'ed the
city investigate possibility of

iiiiviiiK ix muss program oi ora; (

vaccine polio innoculation suclv
as was undertaken in Omaha
aim izuuiicii oiuiis lasi weeKena. in

lt,,t,tft,.Mtt,ittn,,ttrt MM ...i.l i


